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SQl'AIiE BACK DOWN. i I SIINII is inliH4 c :

fti !M: The New Yotk Tribune which has here
IOWA UKMOCKATS, tofore had much to say on the subject of

from a high protection stand

point recently Ictr its enthusiasm get the
best cf Its judgment, and now on its edl
torial page It makes the following ac-

knowledgment of error;
"The Tribune will frankly say that In i

The democratic state convention of lows
met lust Wednesday and nominated Gov
Boies for a second term by acclamation
and much enthusiasm. The remainder of

the ticket Is as follow: For lieutenant-govern-

Samuel L Bestow; supreme-judg- e,

L G Klnne; surerlntendent of pub- -
short paragraph In Its editorial column of

April 24 a statement was made that tin Ho has received a largo and choice stock of spring DrJplate In this country and had been so largelie instruction, J A Knoepler; railroad as to compel the v eisn irust to shut
down. That assertion was a mistake and MofltotSnerClii' Goods, new styles and shades. Wash fabrics, consisting 0

ginghams, seersuckers, sateens and chanibre. A comply
should never have been made. No one
regrets more than the Tri&rme that an in- -

commissioner, Peter A Day.
The platform adopted is as folic ws:

The repeal of the prohibitory liquor law,
and n the interests of true temperance

a carefully cuarded license law; fa

accurate item of that kind should have IF SO assortment of white goods, ilouncings, hosiery, corsefebeen printed in Its columns.1'

gloves, ladies and children's shoes. Clothing for the 8prinilvors such changes of laws as will insure
full and equal taxation of every species of A dispatch from Indianopolis says:

A secret political conference was he'd trade, A largo and complete assortment for men andproperty, alter allowing me present ex-

emptions; favors the Australian ballot tins city yesterday by prominent republicans youth's. Boots, shoes, hats, caps and furbishing goods, and

YOU CANT READ THIS
Without being Interested. There will bo for

the Month of June, a Genuine

from Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois and Michigan if you want tho best bargains you will have to call on himopposed to the re nonv nation of General Har
rison. General Alger was represented by
three Michigan repubrcans, who propose to
combine with the Gresham elcntnt in the
state named, and send a solid Gresham dele

gation to meet the national republican con LADIES BAZAAR.
Ib the Lcatlint;

system and denounces '.he republican party
"for the defeat of this salutary reform in
the twenty-thi- rd general assembly;" re-

affirms adherence to the doctrine of the
control and regulation of railroads, as now
enacted Into law, with such changes as

may show to be necessary to pro-
tect the people frum invasions of the law;
calls for statutes which provide stringent
safeguards In the organization of all cor-

porations, protect the people f rem fraud-
ulent concerns, and when any such arti-

ficial creature of the law is found engaged
in harmful practices, the law shall prompt-
ly put an end to its existence; denounces
all trusts, pooU, and combines, and favors
such action,state and national, as will for- -

feit to the nublicall franchises and property

vention. Ex Congressman Conger was here
from Ohio, James MrNulty from Illinois,
Bradley from Kentucky, ann C W Fairbanks
and Otto Gresham of Indiana. Nearly every

inery and Fancy Goods Store ofcounty in Indiana was represented. The
cheme is to thoroughly organize every county OF

Illinois, Ohio, Indiana, Michigan and
made use of by corporations or others to Hn, ujKentucky as against Harrison It is regardedlorm trusts ot inanutactures, traue or com ready-mif- c

They cany all the Latest Styles nnd Novelties In the Millinery
a complete stork of Lndics ana" Children's Furnishing (rood., and
garments. Goods Hie best, and prices the lowest. Ca'lardbtias a formidable movement.merce to the Injury an Jspouation of the convince!

people, and also to insure the punishment
criminally of individuals thus conspiring :-- -- :- FllOMAN BLOCKFIRST STKUET,The republican platform ol Ohio may be

properly denominated as an cmatgam, with

very little silver, much tin, and no end of brass.

against the public weal, declares mat in
the division of the products of labor and
capital, labor does not receive a talr pro
portion; renews that devotion to the in
terests and rights of the laboring and pro
duclng masses which has always been

Don't forget, Paisley & Smiley, Printers.

SUMMER GOODS,

Light Weiiriit Clottot Sillier Fnniislii Gooflu, flats,

Shoes, and all Kiiifls of

--E HOT WEATHER -

Wearing Appaxel Now in My Store.

We are the Peoplefundamental doctrine of the democratic
party; favors all fair and lawful methods NEW ADVERTISEMENT.?,
by which labor may secure laws establish
ing free public employment agencies and "IV" ANTED. To bny notes and rrort

T V antres, H E Nnble. Portland, Or.
room 18, Concord block, 2d street.

adequate compensation, unaiminisneu oy
any device for the enrichment ot the tew
at the expense of the many; condemns the

Who carry the most complete lino of Hard-

ware, Stove?, Ranger., etc.", in the market.practice of importing contract labor ior
work in mines or elsewhere; favors the

ANTED A sis, or moro room
house, with to rent. Leave

word at Dk mock at allien.election of United States senators by a di-

rect vote of the people, and holds in de
testation the alarming corruptions so wide WASHBURN.spread, in senatorial elections by

TH! STRAY.--StryH- d from my premise;,
fl J a bright bay warn, six Years old.
branded with the figure of a pair of
spectacles ru left shou'der, Kownnl tovvc reiterate our demand of a year ago
anyone who will notify me nt A nan v"
postoffce. A. 15. flOND. HiSTiTUTI'JNS.

UsssKsi a lswa a
i&sca l

jj

tor the tree coinage ot silver, and tnat it be
made a full legal tender for all debts,public
and private, and denounces as unjust and
dishonest the provision ot the law, recent-
ly enacted, allowing parties to stipulate THE FARMCRSTO LOAN.-- ln nmntl ruiMONEY amounts, from six months to

rive yeais, on good Albany hik! Liun
county real estate. Call on or add rasa W
K MtsPheraon, First St., Albany, Or.

against payment in silver and silver cer The talii ciotlH A Mail Tailor. Albany, Oregon.
J O VV KIT.SM AN. SeoHtarj.W F HEAD, Pres'dout,

J L COWAN, Trensuror. SIMPSON, Vice President.Oc o !'RIG CHAKCE FOR SOME BOTjY
. to make money. The beat payingrestaurant In Eugene for Bale, as' the

j diukctous- -'

W V Road. Dr L Foley. M Stornberir, J W Bond.J L Cowan, Geo F Simpsonowner is fioing to retire from bufints for J K Woalherlord, K S Stiahan, J 0 Writsmau.
eome timo. Any person iaiNnK infor
malion regarding this busiues, O ii
J'orrls, attorney t law. or J R Dixon,
prop, Eugent, Oregon,

ALSO DISTRICT AtiRJITS FOR

Oakland Home Insurance Co, Oakland, Cal. Traders, Ohiooso, III

American, Philadelphia, Pa. Fho3nIx, London, England,
Norwich Union, LondoD, En. Ix)ndmt .k Lanohashirs,

Ijondon, Eng. Guardian, London, Eng. Man-

chester, Manchester, England. Caledonian,MEM8ERS OF THE LINN COUNTY
Kuijuurg. acotiann. wesouester,

a n! . wis
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New York.FARMERS' ALLIANCE:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED
I bare contracted nlih lha mil.

IN ALBANY. -INSURANCE OFFICEONLY STRICTLY

tificates, thus setting up one standard for
creditor and another for debtor; one for
the poor and another for the rich; favors
liberal and equitable pensions; denounces
the McKinley bill, the motives of its au-

thors and defenders, and the theory under
which it is submitted for the approval of
the American people; Insists that every
expressive feature of the tariff be elimina-
ted to the end that our merchant marine
may be restored to the sea and the market
the world opened to the producing classes.
The sugar bounty is not a tariff; it as
spoliation of the treasury for special classes
and interests, which are no more entitled
to be aided by the government than the
farmers in their hardships and sufferings
as the vanguard of civilization ; denounces
the wasteful and lavish appropriations oi
the last congress; declares unalterable op--
position to alien ownership
of lands and of foreign syndicate owner
ship of our Industries; demands all un-

earned land grants to be reclaimed and
held for actual settlers; sympathy i' ex
pressed with the Irish in their struggle for
home rule; abhorrence is expressed of the
Russian persecution of the Jews, and the
belief that all civilized nations should
te6t; a liberal appropriation for the Iowa
exhibit at the world's fair is lecom-mende- d.

The contest in that state will he of un-

usual Interest as both parties arc hopeful
of success.

known firm of Stewart Snx. at Albany,to atipply you with birdsrs. mowers,
rskes. twine, hack., bnggies, vagons. HOW DO YOU DO!
slows, eto, as wen as all srt.'clca in the
ine of geD.nl hardware.

JS9Marlnn county members can him
' There Is no doubt thatat the same place on the same terms.

UKS. H. IKVISE.' Financial .gent.

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.

rVtPTICE IS HEREBY GIVEJT THAT
sealed bids 'will be received at the

Oregon, up to 12 o'clock, noon, Wednes- -'
,4aW thA Ah nf Ti.t. lOn, I .L' v ,mj, jovj, iur me con-
traction of a county bridge across hat
is known as Owl creek, near the farm ofWilliam Vance, In said county. Bald
bridge to be of tbe following dimension,to Witt Forty foot ap.ns, of the Queentruss pattern! Seventy feet approach.Hants for t h inn r) in h. i 1

NEW
Stook of SILVERWARE. eonsliUM

spoons, knives, folks, fruit dlsbsi,&
gold and silver walebes. Jewel Ti

eta, Is the largest and bent In

the city, and by far ths
bestevor brought

to Albakt.

The court of appeals oi New York has de

uu .uuuurpuor constructed of oak piling and 16 feet
cided that a pledge to abstain from intoxicat

ing liquors, if kept, is a good enough consider-

ation to enforce the payment of money prom All bids to be approved or rejected bythe county court. U. p. PAYNE,
Ulerk.

ised in a will under these conditions. It does Fruit Raising in the Willamette Valley Pays 100
Per Cent, on the Investment.

PRICES the Most Reasonable.

Call and See the GOODS.SPLENDID FARM FOR SALE.

not matter that the abstainer is benefited by
his action, lie is even more entitled to the

money than as if h were injured. Indeed the

promise of money to perform an act injurious
to ones self or others could certainly not be

enforced, as it would be cltarly against public

AGtf ACRES; 110 ACRES IN
TtCll grin, 17 In oorn and roots, 40 in

ITT DRUG STOE
policy,

What has become of the democratic party

timott y. Well renoed and seeded to grass.Well watered; good soil, no gr ivel. 80
bead cattle iO hogs, 4 horses, farm im
plements, Isrge house, large new barns,
good school and church near house, on
place: Fruit of all kinds- - S miles to
pOHtofflco and store, 6 miles from Stajtonand 2'.4 miles south cf Kings station on
the Oregon Panliie raliri,ad Tlacecanbe divided mto three or four farms with
(mm t u rnml tn ...1 . l

of Portland, Albina and East Portland anyhow? Pfeiffer Bloek,Hereafter the consolidated Portland is to be
run on good business principles. Capital
Jour fat.

Indeed, Mr Journal, pray tell us what has thing (24 per acre. Terms easy. For Stand & Cusick,... i,1 "PP'y"" too premises
f) f.'r?12t' U"n oom ly, or sddress
H, P, M1LLHR. Stavton, Oregon. (20)

become of the republican party of Portland,
and Its great leaders S B Fairish, Jim Lotan,
Joe Simon, M C George, John II Mitchell,
and J N Dolph? See?

f rasrsumss.;

LUMBER.- --

Ten and Twenty acre Farms, all in Cultivation and Ready to set to
Fruit, within Seven miles of Oregon's Capital, for $75 00 per acre- -

one-fourt- h

Cash, Balance in Three equal Annual Paymentsr or set to Fruitand Cultivated Three Tears for $175 per acre. For Further Informs,tion send for Pamphlet, to

The Oregon Land Company,

Nearly every day brings additional evidence

that the better informed members of the

farmer's alliance are refusing to sn dorse the

scheme, providing for loaning Drucs." Medicines. CbemieiH, lF,MJ

money by the government to farmers upon
non perishable products at a rate of interest

tot more than 2 per cent.

nd Toilet Articles, Sponges, Bro

Perfumery, School rBooks, and

., Artists' Suppli".

We wish to say t. tbe pnblle that we
have Just added a rie planer toour milland re prepared to furnish all kinds of
lumber, dressed or rough, a lb. purchaser msy chose, as good as tbe Ibest,sad as cheap as It oan be sold.

In payment we will take all kinds of
produce, such as hay. flo.r, grain, bacon,
turner, beans, beef by tbe quarter, eto
In fact anything that we ran use. Please'
see us before you pnrohsse your bill of
lumber, as we feel conn. lent that we can
sultytu. You will always find one ofus at our mill, 14 ml Ins irora Lebanon,
8 ml tea froui Waterloo, on Hamilton
creek. YVIK'f fc BERRIG4N,

Lebanon, Oregon,

A butcher of Seymour, Ind, is said to have

found in the stomach of a slaughtered cow a ft-Physician' preBerlptio"
tiirer half dollar, several small bones a lot of
needles and pins, and a quarter of a pound of

IrjIIy cemponnded.

J. A. CummiDg.
iron nails.

The water cf the Great Salt Lake, Utah, Is

one of the purest and strongest brines known,

holding in solution 22 per cent of chloride of

sodium (pure salt), with but a slight mixture

of other salts. Wall Paper,It j'ou Avant tho best
and most durable furni-
ture that is manufacture
cJ in the city go to

The republicans of Ohio claim for their

party that "its aoh.evtmei.ts have no para-

llel.' This is true, No other party ever spent l?a.ints,0
Olnsrs,' Etc.,

NOTICE.
I hare this day msde arrangement wlMessrs Knapp, Bnrrell Company f Al-

bany, to furnish all patrons with eeringbinders. Plesse c.ll on them and e ronrorders s ohm Also arrangeme aremade with them for ersry thing in e farm
Implement line, inclodtng binding twine.

Albany, Or., Msy ith,1801.
' Mart Miu.sk,

Financial A t.

PHOTOCRAPHER,
Cor Second andFerry St, Albsnv.Oi
SUPKRIOK werk. guaranteed In ev'eM

the att, 0"Enlnridno o
all klude a specialty

a biUbn dollars in two years.

THOMAS BRINK'STim W.t roast oottWin the city at Coma
rtoyf r s.

OREGONALBAKY.


